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Advertilement.

JT ma/ not he impropey^ to af-

[lire the Reader that the Occa-

Jion of ptittmg together thefe

Reflexions was e?itirel/ diftin£i

from the late treafonahle Di/ittrh-

ance in Oxford. With a Vienv how-

ever to thiSy as luell as the affair
with which he was himfelf more
particidarly concerned^ the Writer

of them did not tlmih it mishecame
Imn^ to provide fame Antidote for
the life ofhis Tupilsy whenever an
yjttempt fhoiild be madve to tamper
linth their TrincipleSy and with-

draw them from their Ohedience to

the Laws of the Land.
The Situation of quiet Men con-

flantlj refidi?7g in the Univerfityy

often keeps them ignorant of what
IS [aid or thought of this Place m
the Worldj as indeed they often are

of what pajjes in the very 'Place
' K \ '

It[elf
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itfelf. No Wonder then^ if they

are not forward to helie^ve that, in

fa&y difad'vmitageous Reports pre-

"vail concerning ity and are there-

fore perhaps too backward in piir-

fiiing the Meajuresy whichTrudence
might recommend to he taken in or-

der to its Welfare and Reputation.

There arehoweverSeafons in which
the mofi modeji Man mayfind him-

felf under a Necejfty of declaring

his Sentiments in the mofl publick

mannery (how little foever he may
aim aty or "value the Character of a
Writer on Subjects of this Nature)
merely to do Juflice to Himfelf and
to Thofe with whom he is concer7i-

ed. Such feems to be the prefent

JunBurey more efpecially with y^e-

jpe£l to thofey who are entrufled

with the Education ofyoung Gentle-

men in the Uni'verfity of Oxford.

April 4, 1748.

A LET-



A

LETTER
T O A

Young Gentleman.

Dear Sir,

I
Am forry to find that your Attention hath

been taken up with a Set of Notions,

very different from thofe which I, and

every one that wiflies you well, would

have recommended to you. Methinks if you

find in yourfelf fo ftrong a Turn for Politicks,

as you fcem to have, thofe of Gnrcr or Rome

might yet a while afford fufflcient Scope for

your Diligence and Curiofity. For when
young Perfons, before they have fulficiently

formed their Judgment by thcfe and the like

Models, and have moreover improved it by

fome Knowledge of the World, enter too deep-

ly into the Confideration of our National Con-
cerns, the wretched Spirit of Party-Zeal fel-

dom fails to cnflamc their Imaginations, and

betray
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betray them into various Extravagancies;—fuch

as they may perhaps in vain repent of in their

maturer Years : It feldom is, or indeed can be,

indulged without neglefting the more impor-

tant Bufinefs of other Studies, upon which their

Reputation, and Fortunes, and future Happi-

nefs greatly depend. And I appeal to your

own Obfervation, whether the young Politi-

cians of your Acquaintance do in Fact figna-

lizc themfelves by any valuable AccompliHi-

ment, or indeed by any thing fo much as talk-

ing fawcily of their Superiors, and dogmatizing

upon what they do not underfland.

Had your Politicks gone no further than

barely to determine who, or what Men were

fitteft to be employ'd in the Adminiltration of

National Affliirs, a Perfon of your Age would
certainly have gone out of his proper Sphere,

and have been very impertinent. 'Tis your

Duty to reverence Authority in whatever Hands
you find it placed, to avoid giving Offence to it,

and to recommend yourfelf to its Efteem and

Regard by improving your Mind with ufeful

Learning, and fitting yourfelf to do your Duty
in that State unto wh^ch you may t>e called

hereafter.

But how much more ridiculous is it for

you to adventure to call in Queflion the J^aws

of your Country, and that upon a Subje(5t fo

delicate in its Nature, that few eftablifli'd Go-
vernments
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vernments but our own, would fuffer it even

to be calmly debated in Theory with Impunity?

The Law hath already precluded your Enquiry,

and determined where your Allegiance is due :

Under that Law you were born ; it hath

hitherto afforded you Protedlion j to it there-

fore, by all the Tics of Nature and Gratitude,

is your Duty pre-engaged.

And tho' the Mildnefs of our Conflitutlori

is fuch as doth not rigoroully exadt from all its

Subjedls that Adlivity of Service in its Sup-

port, and thofe Declarations in its Favour

which are expected in other Countries, yet

furely in Juflice to itfelf it cannot but reftrain

the Attempts of thofe who ignorantly or ma-
licioufly endeavour to fubvert it.

You would do well therefore to coniider fe-

rioufly, that,

" If any Jhall eiideavour advifedly or dire61-

" />', io hinder a?iy Perfon, ivho Jhall be next in

" Succejjion to the Crown for the Ti/?:e beings

" (according to the Limitation by the i & 2

" W. & M. SefT. 2. C. 2. and the 12 W. IIL
" C. 2.) He is giiilfx of High-Treafon, And
" thofe that malicioifi^y and dirc5lly afirm the

" fa^nc by Freaching, or ad'vifed Speaking fiall

" /V/r^/r ^ PrjEmunire. i & 2 Anne, C. 17.
'' By the 13 W. IIL C. 3. To ha^ce Cor-

*' refpcndence or keep hitelligence ivith the pre-'

" tended Friiice of Wales, or kyio'wingly ijith

B " any
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** ayiy Perfon employed by bim^ or to pay Money
" for his tffe, is Iligh-T'reafon.

" By the 4 Anne, C. 8. 6 Anne, C. 7.
*' Whofoever ft:all advifedly and dircBly, by

" writing or printings r/tairitai?i that the pre-

" tended Prince of Wales, or any other ^ hath
*' any Right to the Crown otherivife than by the

*'
I and 2 W. and M. SefT. 2. C. 2. and the

" 12 W. III. C. 2, Or, that the Kings of this

" Realm by the Authority of Parliament cannot

" make Laws to limit and bind the Crown as to

" the Defcent and Gouern??ient thereof ft:all be

** guilty of High-Treafon,

" Nay, (to ufe the Words of a judicious

"
-f-
Lawyer) when one doth know, that a-

** nother hath committed any Sort of Trea-
" fon, and doth not reveal it to the King, or

" his Privy-Council, or to fome Magiftrate,

•* that the Offender may be fecured, and

.

" brought to Juftice, this bare Knowledge
" and Concealment was High-Treafon at

*' Comm^on Law. To know and ajfe?it with
*' any outward Ad, that ihews an Approba-
" tion of it, makes it High-Treafon ; as where
*' one, hiiving Notice of a Meeting of Con-
" fpirators againfl the Government, goes into

" their Company and conceals it, &c.

Mifdemeanours, arifing from contemptuous

and undutiful Behaviour to the Kine, are hei-

+ If'nili Irflituc. Coin law,/. ^06.

nous
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nous Offences ; and, though attended with

Circumflances of lefs Deliberation, fubjedt the

Perlons guilty, to * Penalties, of fuch a Na-
ture as often fixes a lufting Mark of Infamy

.

on the Oifender.

And now, what Equivalent have any jovial

Set of Companions to give you in Return, fur

running fo dangerous a Rifque in attending

them thro' the feveral Stages of their treafon-

able Frolicks ? What mighty Pleafure is it to

rail at your Betters, or what great Proof of

your own Honefty is it to appropriate that

Chara<5ter to ycurfclves ? No, " all Eqni-
*' valents you difdain, and leave to the fervile

" Herd of Court-Dependents :

—
'Tis down-

*' right Honefty that prompts you ; a Regard
" to Juftice, and an Abhorrence of Ufurpation
" upon the Rights of an injured Prince."

Now, not to infill on the apparent Want
of Modefty, Candor, and Difcretion, when
Perfons of your Years treat the moft folemn

and repeated Decifions of a whole Nation, and

more efpecially their own Country, with fo

much Arrogance and Contempt ; nor to

fliew you diftindly, how infinitely the Pre-

fumption at firft View lies in this Cafe againft

the private Opinion of yourfelf and the feledt

Company of your Friends j and how im-

pofiible it is, without long Experience, Ob-
B 2 fervation

* Such asPillon-, Whipping, Fine and Jmprifonment.
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fervation and Reflexion, to attain that real Cer-

tainty, or at leaft well-grounded Convid:ion

of the Juflice of your Caufe, which alone can

warrant your Talking and Adling in this Man-
ner and how eafily Perfons warm with the

Conceit, that they are purfuing an honeft,

difinterefted Plan may be milfaken;—Not to

infifl, I fay, on thefe Things ; If you are

adtuated with an honeft Principle of Publick-

Spirit and Zeal for Juftice, fome Juflice is cer-

tainly due to the Society whereof you are a

Member, And your Regard to this Part of

the Publick ought in all Reafon to moderate

your Zeal, and not fuifer it to expofe the

Univerfity to the Refentment of thofe high-

er Powers, who will be apt to cenfure

it, as having been deficient in the exer-

cife of fome material Avil of Inftrudlion or

Difcipline j as either conniving at, or permit-

ting a dircdl Infult upon that Government on.

which the very Being of the UniverJity de-

pends. 'Tis certain that a very confiderable

Number of wife and good Men in the Nation

have been, and are faithful Subjefts to the pre-

fent Eftablifhmcnt. Any reafonable and mo-
defl Man therefore will, I think, readily con-

clude that your Political Notions are not fo no-

torioufly and evidently true, as to juilify your

extravagant Declarations ; imprudent with re-

gard to youxfelf, and injurious to other People.

Not
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Not tint I would be undcrH-ood to endea-

vour to ftitie your Spirit of Difiiffcdtion by

niecr V\^eight of Authority, or to frighten

you out of your Scruples by a fervile Dread

of the Puniihments abovementioned : No j I

am ready to enter with you into the Rea-

{on of the Cafe ; and delire you to attend to

nothing but the genuine Dictates of Com-
mon-Sen fe and Equity.

But here I muft obferve that there is a

flrange inconfillency in your political Princi-

ples a ftrong Prefumption that they are

not really founded in Reafon ! For, let mc
afk you,

Do you not almoft appropriate to yourfelf

and Party the Character of difmterefted Men ?

Do you not confider yourfelves as almoft

the only Sort of People that are Friends to the

Liberties of your Country
;
—that have a feel-

ing Senfe of its Sufferings
;
—an honcft Jea-

loufy and Refentment of all arbitrary Invaiions

upon the Rights, the Liberties, and Fortunes

of EngliJ}?f}ie?i f You would, I know, re-

fent the Lnputation of the contrary Charac-

ter, and will fcarce allow even common Ho-
nefty to thofe who differ from you.—But, on
the other Hand,

Do you not at the fame Time confider

yourfelf
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yourfelf as the rightful Subjedl of one whofe

only Claim to your Subjection is his being

the Lineal Delcendant of a Perfon formerly

invefted with Royal I'ower ? One who has

never exercifed that whicli is the only rational

Foundation of Civil Power, the giving Protec-

tion to yourfelf or your Parents,—whofe pre-

tended Right, be it what it will, they, if not

you have abjured and difclaimed. But in

what can this Right be founded ?—In nothing

furely but that Maxim of Civil Law (a Law,
in all Points relating to the Rights of Princes,

truly imperial and oppreiiive) that Partus Jl-

quitur 'ventre??!, [the Produce of ail Animals is

his to whom belongs the Propriety of the Dam)—
And if this be allowed to hold good with re-

gard to Man as well as Beaft, I know not

where you will fix the Limits within wjiicli

the Exercife of this Right is to be conhned.

—

The Farmer flieers, and fells, or kills his

Sheep ; and why not the Monarch likewife his

SubjeCf s r Why, in Truth, that is the Cafe

in abfolute Monarchies, where the Right of

Dominion is fuppofcd to be indefeafible, and

founded in an unalienable Right of lineal

Inheritance.

No, fay you, " Reafonable Creatures have
" a Right to be dealt with in a reafonable

" Way."—If fo, they have a Right to throw

off that Dominion, which is exercifed thus

unrcafonably. The Right to the Crown is

a Right
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a Right to govern ; and a Right to go-

vern here in England is to govern according

to Law. Suppofing the Power entrufled

in Engliflo Kings be employed contrary to

Law, what becorhes of this Right ? and
how unrealbnable the Claim of Obedience in

fuch a Cafe ?

Kings indeed are but Men ; and our Rcfi-

gion certainlv recommends the Exercife of

Charity and Candor towards them, whenever

we confider their Failings :—There is a Re-
verence due to the Superiority of their Sta-

tions
J
and this ought to retrain us from be-

ing over forward to believe evil Reports con-

cerning them : And if we have but common
Modefty, we fhall be difpofed to make fome
farther Allowance from the Confideration of

our own Ignorance and Mifapprehenfions :

And I mull add, that a prudential Regard for

our own, and the common Welfire, fhould

teach us, how very unfafe, how very trouble-

fome it may prove, to bring Matters to an open

Quarrel, upon every, I will not fay pretended,

but, real Grievance.

But the Evils under K. 'James II. if any Cre-

dit is to be given to the Reports of Hiftory,

were adjudged by our Anceflors to be intolera-

ble : lie had, in repeated Inftances, made dire6t

Attempts to bereave us of our Religion and Li-

berties, and fo far unhinsjed the whole Frame
of
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of the Government, as to find hinifelf uttcrlv

dilabled from exercifing it any longer : ^nJ
having "ciolated the fundajncntal Laws of this

Kingdo/Jiy and having ivithdrawn hi?nfclj out of
ity He abdicated the Government,

Finding the Nation in this State, the Great

Council, like Wife-Men, turned the Exercifc

of Government out of its old Channel no fur-

ther than the Necefiity of the Cafe required.

Tliey waited on the next ^ Heir by Blood to

the abdicating Prince, and put the Nation un-

der Her's, and Her Hulhand's ProtecSlion.

You fay, their Method of proceeding in fet-

tling the Government was new and unprece-

dented 'j but fo was the Occahcn.—Our Mu-
nicipal Laws were made for the common
Courfe cf Things ; They l^ave been wifely

filent in fpecifying hovv' the Subjedl is to pro-

ceed in extraordinary Exigencies ; They pre-

fumc that the Commands of tlxC Sovereign

will be Legal, and in that View, witliout

* In the fame manner by i2. i 3 W''. TIT. C. 2. The Crovvn,

in default of IiTue of the Princcf"; .-i.tr.e of Drnrar i znd K. If';/-

/.•am III. redppAively. was fettled upon the Princefs SKpi'ia. the

neareft ProtejtaiA Branch of the Royal Family, and the Heirs

of her Body, being ProtelTants. She wai Grand-Uaugater to

K. James 1. and Grundmother to his prcfcnt Majcfly.

The Necefiity of this Limitation of the Crown to Protejlanti

appears from hence ; t;iat the Pcpifh Religion, while it fubjecls

the Confcience of the Prince to the Pope apd his Emiflaries,

hath a natural Tendency to enfiave the Nation itfelf to a foreign

Power and jurifdidion. In faifl K. Jrmei IF. was thereby in-

duced to di'.claim the Regal Supremacy, and to own and ac-

knowledge the Papal, by a folemn Embaffy at Jt-'tnt.

Limitation,
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Limitation, recommend and enforce Obedi-

ence upon the Subject : But they cannot be

underftood to have been defigned to authorize

Oppreffion, and defeat the End of all Laws
whatfoevcr. It is fufficicnt therefore if the Con-
duct of our Anceftors in the Revolution was
warranted by the general Reafon of the Cafe :

Nor is the Validity of the Settlement itfelf at

all deftroy'd thro' that Want of perfed: Re-
gularity, which you think may now be difco-

vered in fome Circumftances of makins; it.

The Prince o^Ora77ge's\N\^c having the fair-

eft Pretenfions to the Crown after K. James IPs
Demife upon the Plea of Lineal SuccefTion,

He had a Right to fecure the Inheritance from
being injured by the flagrant Mifcondudt

of the King in PofTefTion j and was therefore

juftified, as in making Remonftrances, fo

in endeavouring to fecond thofe Remonftran-
ces, when found ineffe(5lualj by armed Force.

And confidering how much the Interefts and

well-being of Kingdoms ftand connected with

thofe of their Ncio-hbours, the States-Ge?ie?'al

a6led upon the Principles of found Policy, in

their ready Difpofitlons to fupport his En-
deavours. Neither muft I omit their Obliga-

tion in Point o^ Gratitude to a(ft as they did,

and to fupport a Neighbouring Nation in it?

extreme Diftrefs, to whofe timely AfTiftance

They thcmfelves formerly owed their Prefer-

vation.

C Granting
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Grar.ting this Step to have been rlght> I fee

not with what Colour of Reafon you can except

againft the Jnftice of any Part of the fiibfe-

quent EftabUfhment. During that Conflifion

which K. '^ames II's Mifnianagement had in-

troduced, you muft imagine that the Thoughts

of wife and good Men were not idle, and

that many Expedients were deviled to recon-

cile the Rights of King ^aynes II. with the

Welfare of the Kingdom. And you think

perhaps, had you been concerned, that you

ihould have voted for fome other Expedient

»

But even then, had you been of the Minori-

ty, you muft from the Nature of Civil Society,

have acquiefced in, if not joined in fupportmg

a Refolution, which, when finally pafled, mull:

be taken for the Refolution of the Whole.

But you think it liurd for the Son and Grand-

fon to fuffcr for the Mifcondud: of the Fa-

ther ! But does not this happen ? Muft
it not necelTarily fo huppen in the Courfe of

human Affairs: It is luird for a hopeful young

Man to come after a profligate, extravagant

Parent, who has mortgaged or fquandercd a-

way his paternal Eilate ; or wlio has for-^

feited the hereditary Honours and Wealth of

the Family by Treafun. Whatfoever acciden-

tal Inconvenience is fuppofed tu attend the Per-

fon, no one thinks of, nor docs tlie Cafe often-

tin^cs udmit of a Rertoratiun to Blood and E-
ftate.
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flate. And what infinitely greater Difficnlties

mull there now be, how prodigious the Rilquc

to uniettle the Government of three micrhty

Kingdoms,—to create Jealoulies and Diftrull

an all the States with whom we are in Alli-

ance,—to alarm the Apprchcnfions and Fears

of all that have concurred in the Support of

the prefent Eflablirtiment ; and, moft pro-

bably, to involve the Nation in the dreadful

Mifchlefs of Civil War ; and all this,

for what ? Why to do an imagined Act of

Juflice to a fingle Stranger, at the Expcncc of

Duty and Gratitude to an acknowledged Sove-

reign, and of Juftice to our Pofterity
\—to a

Stranger, I fiy, whofc fuppafed Parent abdi-

cated and gave up all Remains of that Right

which he had not forfeited—who is as much
a Foreigner, and as much attached to Foreign

Interefts, whereby he hath been fupported, as

can well be fuppofed, to commit the Pro-

tecflion of a Proteftant Church to a PopiHi

Prince—to reftore a Right .of .trampling upon
the Necks of Men who think they were bora

free, and are determined to fland faft in that

Liberty, which they look upon as their Birth-

right, the Liberty of being under no other

Controul but that of the Laws of God, and

the known Laws of the Land ^ and who think

themfelves bound in Duty to tranfmit the fame
to their Pofterity,

For my own part, I am perfuaded that the

C 2 foregoing.
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foregoing, however fhort and imperfect, is a

true Rcprefentation of the Original Settlement

of the prefent SuccefTion of the Crown, Whe-
ther it be fo or no, you I am certain have not

yet a while examined. With regard to you
therefore, the Prefumption lies in Favour of

that eftablifhed Government under which you

are born. Should a Man endeavour to per-

fuade you that, if you examined into certain

Memoirs, or would credit the traditionary Re-
ports of fome People in your Neighbourhood,

it might be fhrewdly fufpedted that your Great

Grand-father did not fairly come into PolTef-

Hon of that Eftate which your Father now
enjoys, would you in contradicflion to all the

Evidences of Title-Deeds now in his Cufto-

dy, and confirmed by Verdi(51:s upon Record,

be difpofed to reiinquiih your Title to the In-

heritance ? or even fubjtdt your Title to

the critical Examination of a bufy Lawyer, in

order to difcovcr whether poflibly the Con-,

veyances have not in them fome Flaw fufficient

to diilurb your Father's PolTcffion, and there-

by enliven the dormant Claim of the lineal

Heir of fome former PoiTeiTor ?

And furely the Dictates of natural Reafor^

declare at leafl as fully, in favour of our Right
to Civil Liberty, as they do on the Side of

Juftice to other Men. If I find myfelf born

in a State of Liberty, as every E?/gIiJf.//2an does,

a reafonabk Confcicnce will never peffuade a

Man
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Man to rellnquifli it, and. become the Slave of

Arbitrary Power : To aflert the Privileges I

am born to, is doing JulHce to myfclF. The
Ijme Law of my Country, which cnflircs my
Title to my Elhite, enfurcs to me iikewife the

PoilelTion of my Liberty, and regulates my
Behaviour in the Ufe of both.

But if after all, your Prejudices remain in

favour of an indefeafible Right of Dominion's

being founded in lineal SuccelTion, let me afk

you, from what Date will you fix the Limits

of your Enquiry backward ? Why at the Re-
volution ? Why not go upwards thro' all the

preceding Reigns, and fee if there never was any

Flaw in the SuccefTion—no Ufurpations from
the Conqueftj which cleared the Way for the

Stliarfs Claim ? Or in what Right did

William the Conqueror found his ? Or his

PredeceiTors the Saxofis ? (For the Dalies you
will coniider as meer Ufurpers j tho' I think a

little longer Time would have made their

Right full as good as theirs on whom they

ufurped,) This, I think, in all Reafon fliould

be the Courfe of that Man's Enquiry who is

perfuaded of the Sacrednefs indefeafibly inhe-

rent in Princes by lineal Defcent : And in or-

der to do the Bulinefs compleatly, we ihould

fcarch the antient Records of Wales and Cor?2^

u-all, whofe Natives have the befl Title to

be confidered as the Avli^dsfi; of this our

Soil ; and upon whom the Ufurpation was firft

made

;
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made ; and from amongft whom conrequently

the Reftoration of the true Royal Family

fhould be expedted.

Now as this Enquiry is beyond the Reach
of your AbiHties, I think you may iafely fuf-

pend it, till you are better qualify'd to make
it : For no Man's Obligation can extend be-

yond his Abilities. Or rather, the Enquiry

is to you no other than that of Itudious Curi-

oiity ; entertaining and amufmg, and perhaps

inflrudive, but no more affecfling your Beha-

viour in Point of Confcience than if the P^evo-

lution had happen'd 580 Years ago inilead of

58, or in any other Country,

Suppofmg I indulge you in your Prejudice,

that artful, defigning Men, running counter

to their Obligations of Duty and Allegiance,

iirlt terrified K. James II. into a Retreat, and

then took Advantage to call it an Abdication^

Wliat is that to you ? Whatever Force you

fuppofe to be in the famous Text for Non-Re-
liftance, that They that Rejijl Jhall receive to

themfehes Ddrtmatic?i—however it might ha\^

affeded the SubieCls of K. James II. it affecfls

jiot you.—To you the facred Text is explicit,

Obey them that have the Rule over you -, let

every Soul be fubjcdt to the higher Powers ;

The Powers that be are ordairied oj God.

And who was in Power when the Apoflle

wrote, but Nero t The fifth in Succeffion from
Augujlus
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Augufhis CceJaVy who, if ever there was an U-
furper upon the Liberties and Rights of his

Countrymen mull be conlidered as a principal

one of that Clafs. From the Death of AuguJIus

to the Death of Nero there pafTed about 53
Years. Suppofing then, but not granting, the

Settlement of the Crown at the Revolution to

be no other than what you are pleafed to term

it, an Ufurpation, the prefent Government
hath been at leaft equally fixed and eilablilhed

with that of the Rojuan Government when the

Apoflle wrote
\

the Recognition of the

King's Authority on the Subject's Part much
more free and folemn than that made by
the Kotnan Senate ; and the Exercife of Pow-
er on the Kin«;'s altogether conformable to

the known Laws of the Land j unlefs in-

deed you are taught, in contradidlion to Ex-
perience, to alTert, that for this fifty eight

Years laft paft we have been in a State of

Anarchy, and that every Ad: of Authority hath

been null and invalid fince the Revolution,

for want of a Conformity to the Conftitution

of Government in this Nation, as you fay it

ought to ftand upon the Original Plan. And
yet, were you or the moll: intelligent Jacobite

called upon to explain this Plan, I will venture

to pronounce that fcarce any two, if left to

themfelves, would agree in the Plan itfelf, and

much lels be able to juftify the authenticity

tliereof.

When
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When you afk me, what I think of thofe

who laboured for a Reftoration under the Go-
vernment of Oliver Cromwell^—you take Ad-
vantage of a Prejudice of mine in favour of

King Charles I. that he was a good Man
and meant well to the Happinefs of his

Subjecfls ; and that the Charadl:ers of thofe

about him are entitled to a more favour-

able Opinion than would be due to the

fame Conduct, if purfu'd by Councellors at

this Time j becaufe the Limits of the King's

Prerogative on the one Hand, and the Rights

of the People on the other, were by no means

fo clearly afcertained in the Time of King

Charles I. as they have been fmce the Re-

volution.

If you had afked the fame Qu_eftion of any

Perfon whom you know to be perfuaded of

the Juflice of their Proceedings, who took up
Arms againft him and profecuted their ima-

gined Rights, 'till they had deftroyed both

Him and the Laws, you know what Anfwer

you might expeA,

And I for my Part muft tell you, that I

think it is my Happinefs to have been born at

a Time when the Plan of our Civil Confti-

tution is much more clearly marked out thaa

it was then ; if I was to fay alteredfor the

better^ I do not fee what Abfurdity is contained

in
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in fuch an AfTcrtion. For though Govern-
ment be the Ordinance of Gcd^ yet the parti-

cular Eftabliflimcnts of it are the Creatures of

human Fancy and Invention ; aUke under the

Difpofition of God's Providence which fuper-

intendeth all Things ; and, as luch, may be

fuppofed to have their Imperfe(5tions, and to

be liable to change, for the better or for the

worfe. Ours, on the Subje<ft's Part, is alter'd

unqueftionably for the better ; and, I think,

not lefs fo on the King's : He hath as much
Power as a good Man can defire, and more
than that a bad Man ought not to be trufted

with. There is fufficient Authority left in the

Crown to do all the Good for which Govern-
ment was inflituted : And the Subject, by find-

ing it to be as much for the general Intcreft to

obey the known Laws of the Land, as it is

for the Sovereign's to exa6t Obedience, is under

lefs Temptation to rebel. That fuch was
the State of the Subjedt under Olhfr Cromivelly

I never yet have heard pretended.

The Argument therefore which you are

taught to draw from the Behaviour of the

Royalifts under that Ufurpation, as it is one of

the moft inconclufive Sort at beft, an Argument
ad hominem^ fo is it deficient in very material

Points, niiz. That the Condud of K. Charles \.

was at all parallel with that of K. fnines \\.

which no Tory will grant ; and that the Ex-
crpife of Power by Oliver Crornix'ell was con-

D fifter.t
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fi ftent with the Liberties of £;7^///Zv;.y«} which
as no Whig will be perfuaded to allow, (o I

am almoft fure that no J.icobite would content-

edly fubniit tOj ev<fn in the fuppolcd line^il

Heir of the Crown. Add to this, that no
Oaths were taken, no AiTurances given by the

a<5live Royalifts, to fupport the Government of

Ohver Cromisell^ nor was his Authority con-

fii rned by length of Time, nor recognized by

any Affenibly that could carry the leafi Appear-

ance of an Englijh Parliament,

Upon the whole, however Holy Scripture

might feem to conclude with regard to your

Grandfather or Great-Grandfatlier, it leems in-

difputably to tye you down to a peaceful and du-

tiful Behaviour to the Perfon and Government
of his prefent Majefty. If you dillike the

Terms of Membership required in the Civil

Society here cilabliftied in Britai?!, you may
find yourfclf at Liberty to withdraw into fome

other Country, and there attach yourfclf to Him>
whom you are taught to revere as the rightful

Proprietor of your Perfon : But you can have no

RealbT2 to complain, if all Attempts to bring

otliers under the lame Yoke of Bondage be re-

fented by them as an Invafion of their deareft

and moii valuable Rights.

This is what I have to fay to your Dilaffec-

tion, as founded in Principles properly y^co^

hiticdl. Thoio which you borrow from the

Rcniiblica]!
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ReruMican Syf^cm, 1 may take aiiotlicr Op-
pc.tuiiity to confider.

ill the mean time refJedt, that the Queftion

1 have been Ipeaking to, is a very lerious one to

the Nation in general ; and it is fo to yourfelf

in all refpedts. Upon your Promotion to any

DtgrtYj you will be called upon to take the

Oath o^Allegiance ; and if adv^inced to any Pre-

ferment, in or out of the Univcrfitv, any Olhce

Military, Civil, or Eccieiiaftical, you mull ne-

ceflarily take the Oatli of Abjuration. Yon
therefore have nothing lefs at Stake than Peace

of Mind on one Hand, and the being deprived

of the Reward of honcft Induflry on the Other.

Tile QueAion therefore is an edg'd Tool, not

to be trifled with ; nor will the Law fuifer any

Man to play the Fool in this Caie with impu-
nity ; as indeed that Appellation contains the

.mildeft Cenlure one can pals upon fuch Mif-

condudl, even in young Perfons. But if there be

anv more advanced in Years, who, in Oppofition

to their folemn Allurances to the contrary and

the Truft * repofed in them by the Government
in Confequence of fuch AfTurances, will a6t

fo treacherous a Part by you, as to furniih

your yet unexperienced Mind with Prejudices a-

gainft the Government eftablifli'd in yourCoun-

* Ali Heads, Fellows and Foundationers of Colleges or Halls,

all Reader^ or Tuiori in the Univcifuv arc required to take the

Oath of A^jur(tti»v^ under pi iwlty of forfeiting thcii Places, and
Five hundred Pounds, if exercifirig any Office.

D 2 try ;
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try ; whether they perfuade you that their

Ohjccftions are unanfwerable, becaufe ftudious

Men are more careful to mind their own pri-

vate Bulinefs, than difpofed to encounter their

Noiie with Noife j—or whether the fame Poi-

fon be more artfully convey'd by crafty Infi-

nuations againft the Government, hefitated

but not explained, by Difficulties llartcd about

the firft Settlement of it and heighten'd by

Complaints of Male-Adminiftration at pre-

fcnt ; if there be any fuch, you will I dare fay

be iliock'd to find them urging their Objedlions

to you in Point of Confcience, when you have

fcriouily peruf^d the Oath of Ahjuration^ on

Suppofition that they have taken it
;
you will

fee but little Keafon to refpcct them as Men of

that (Iriiil Honour, Ingenuity, and Credit they

may, 'tis likely, pretend to.- As to a third

Sort, I (hall fay nothing ; becaufe you your-

felf tell me, in a civil Wav of expreffing your.

Contempt, that they are honeil; good-natur'd

fort cf Fellowb.

It is to be hoped, that the late Treafonable

Diiturbance will at Icaft have this good Effe<f^,

tliat it will excite tjiofe Perfons, whofe onlyAm-
bition it hr:th been hitherto to mind the proper

Bi.'fmefs of their private Stations ar,d be quiet,

X^ arfwer the loud Demands, and earneft Ex-
pcc^hitions cf the World; and wipe off, from

t'^cmfelvcs at Iciiti, that Scandal of Dilatfe^Hiion

t;-. hlsXT; 'cUv^ PcrliM) and (iovcrnpient, which

at
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at prcknt indilcrlminatcly affcds the whole

Univcrfity j that they will be explicit and de-

clare themfclvcs openly againfl all that fhall

appear a6ling in this Refpc(5t in Oppofition to

common Decency, and the Dignity and real

Intereft of the Place. In which Cafe, I doubt

not, but that the Number of fober, thinking

Ferfons in it, who are really difafFe<5ted, will

be found to be contemptible.

And you, if you have ftill any real Perplex-

. ties upon your Mind, whether derived from
fome Hereditary Prejudices of your Family,

or from the Converfation of thofe in whofe
Company you have embarked, will, I hope,

(as I may reafonably expedt from the Relation

in which I ftand towards you) produce them
with a Spirit of Sobriety and Meeknefs, and

with the fame Spirit I will endeavour to re-

move them, being with Sincerity,

Tour faithful Friend,

The Oath of Allegiance,

/A, B. do fincerely promife and fwear^ that

that I will be faithful^ and bear true

Allegiance to his Majejly King George :

So help mc God,
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The Oath of Abjuration.

/A. B. do truly and fmcerely acknoicledgr,

profcfs, tejiify^ and declare in my Con-

fidence^ bejore God and all the IVorldy 'That our

Sovereign Lord King George is lawful and
rightful King of this Kealm^ and all kis Ma-
jefly's Doyninions thereunto belonging. And I
dofolenmly and fmcerely declare^ That I do be-

lieve in my Confcience, that the Perfan pretend-
ed to be the Prince of Wales, during the Life

of the late King James, and finee bis Dcceaf,
pretending to be^ and taking upon himfelf the

Stile and Title of King oj England, ^v the

Name of James the Third^ or (^'Scotland, by

the Name of James the Eighth^ cr the Stiie

and Title of King cf Great-Britain, hath net

any Right or Title wlatfoevcr to the Croivn of
this Reahjy or any other the Dominions thereto

belonging : And I do renounce y refife^ and ab-

jure any Allegiance or Gbediejice to him. And
I do f'wear, that I liill bear true Faith and true

Allegiance ta bis Majc/ly King George, and
him ivill defend, to the utmoji of ms Power, a-

gainji all Traiterous Confpiracies and Attempts

'•^•hatforje?'y which fall he made again/} his Per-

fon, Croivn^ or Dignity. And 1 will do mv
utmoji Endeavour to difchfe aiid make known
to bis Majefyj and his Succefors^ all Treafons

and Traiterous Coifpiracies which I Jl:all knew
to
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to be agmnfi hhn^ or any of them. And 2 Jo

faithfidly promife^ to the utmofl of my Power^
to flipport, timtntain, and defend the Siiccejjicn

of the Crmvn againfl him the faid James, and
, all ether Perfons whatfaever -, iBhich Succejfion^

by an A51, intituled. An Ad for the further

Limitation oi the Crown, and better fecuring

the Rights and Liberties of the Subjcd:, ii and
(lands limited to the Primefs Sophia, EJeSlorefs

and Dutcbefs Do'mager of Hanover, and the

Heirs of her Body, being Proteftants. And all

tbefe Things, I do plainly andfmerely acknow-

ledge and (wear, according to tbefe exprefs Words

by me fpohen, ami according to tbe plain and
conmion Senf and Underj}afidi?ig of the fame
Words, uitbcut any Equivocation, tnental Rva-
fion, cr fecret Refervation ivbatfoever. And I
do make this Recognition, Ack?iowledgme7it, Ab-
juration, Reminciation, and Promtfe, heartily^

^.villingly, and truh, npoji tbe true Faith of a
Cbrijlian.

So he]p me Cod.












